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S3T The Evening Telegraph, from

its original establishment, has been in the

receipt of telegraphic news from the New

York Associated Tress, which con.sints of

the Tribune, Times, Herald, World,

Sun, Journal of Commerce, Evening Post,

Commercial Advertiser, and Evening Ex-

press. The success which has attended

our enterprise is, in itself, a sufficient evi-

dence of the freshness, fullness, and relia-

bility of the news which we have rcccired

from this source. Last March we entered

Into a special contract by which The
Evening Telegraph has the exclusive

use of the news, furnished in the afternoon

by the Associated Press to its own members,

the North American, Inquirer, Ledger,

Press, Age, Record, and German Democrat,

of this city, and the leading journals of the

East, North, West and South; and hereafter

THE TELEGRArn will be the only evening

paper published in this city in which the

afternoon despatches of the Associated

Press will appear.

3" Tke earliest regular edition of The
Evening Telegram goes to press at
o'clock, Mid the subsequent regular editions
at 2 J, 3 J, and 4 J. "Whenever there ia im-

portant news of the progress of the Euro-

pean war, extra editions will be issued after
this hour, and bofore the regular time for the
early edition.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF LAWYERS.
It is perhaps not always an easy matter to
decide exactly what are the duties and re-

sponsibilities of a lawyer to his client and
the public, but it is very certain that the
theory upon which some lawyers practice, that
they owe nothing to the public, and that it is
their business to win every case they may be
engaged in, by any possible means, is dis-

graceful to the legal profession. Lawyers are
officers of the courts, and as such are endowed
with privileges which laymen do not possess.
These privileges are conferred upon them
with the idea that they will aid in the admin-
istration of justice, the supposition being
that in presenting the case of a client every
care will be taken to secure him his legal
rights and to prevent him from being
oppressed by the prosecution. When
a legal adviser, however, sets out
to win the reputation of procuring aoquittals,
no matter how desperate may be the cases he
defends, he will speedily degenerate into
a nuisance of the most decided character,
and it is not creditable that the legal profes-
sion should contain so many men of this
character. There are, of courso, plenty of
lawyers of unimpeachable integrity, who
would, under no circumstances, resort to
unworthy means to benefit their clients; but
it is undeniable that, among the Quarter Ses
sions practitioners especially, there are indi-

viduals who make it a regular business to
prevent criminals from being brought to
punishment. There is abundant evidence of
this furnished almost daily, but it is seldom
that so plain a case is made out against a
member of the bar as there was on Saturday,
during the trial of John Fitzgerald on the
charge of murder. The father of the
prisoner testified that Mr. John
E. B. Campbell, who officiated
as counse' for the defense, endeavored to in-

duce him to swear that his son was insane,
and also that he had been threatened by Mr.
Campbell with twelve years' imprisonment if
he remained to testify. This most outrageous
attempt to defeat the ends of justice very
properly received emphatio notice from
Judges Allison and Paxson, who advised Mr.
Campbell of the important fact that he is

. bound by his oath as a member of the bar
' 'to act with true fidelity to the court as well
as the client," and Mr. Campbell was accord-
ingly held to answer the charge against him

when the whole affair will be in-

vestigated.
The defendant in the trial above mentioned

and the principal witnesses against him are
poor, ignorant colored people, and the lawyer
evidently considered that he had an excellent
opportunity to fix up the case to suit himself,
and thus add to his reputation as a sucoessf ul
criminal practitioner by securing the acquittal
of his client, and he, in all probability.imagined
that he was doing a fine stroke of legitimate
business, especially as he is probably aware
of the same game having been played by other
Quarter Sessions practitioners, with immense
benefit to their business interests. That evi-

dence has been manipulated over and
over again by lawyers acting for
the defense, especially in the Court
of Quarter Sessions, there- - is
plenty of superficial evidence to prove; but
there has certainly not lately been an instauce
of a lawyer being accused in open court of a
deliberate attempt to persuade witnesses to
perjure themselves as Mr. Campbell was oa
Saturday. We sincerely hope that the laves
ti "ation into this case will bo as thorough as

its importance demandn, and that if Mr.
Campbt'U ia guilty he will be puuished as no

deserves. All the respectable member.! of tiie
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bar are interested in denouncing and din
couuttnnucing snch practices as are to'j often
resorted to in nil the courts, but espeelnlly in
the Quartr r Sei-sion- by tuen who follow the
Ihw ns a trade, and who have no ideas of de-

cency or of the responsibilities they owe to
tbeir profession or the community; and it is
also the duty of tbo Judgos to exorcise a suit-

able amount of vigilance to prevent lawyers
from overstepping the bounds of their legiti-
mate duties, and becoming the aiders and
abettors of the worst classes of criminals.

AMERICAN FRIENDSHIP FOR
(1 REAT Villi'A IN.

A cahi.m despatch states that, at a late moot-

ing of the Liverpool Clumber of Commerce,
the two Liverpool mombers of Parliament
united in expressing the comfortable convic-
tion that "all native-bor- n Americans cherish
an affection for Knglmd, and that it was the
alien residents of the United States alone
who were hostile to Great Britain." This
opinion was probably predicated on the faot
that it is only such raw Irishmen as Ben.
Butler, in the House of Ilepresentatives, or
such late importations from the Emerald
Isle as Charles Sumner and Zach Chandler,
in the Senate, that ever venture to breathe
any other sentiments than those of unalter-
able love for our dear old step-moth- er on the
other side of the Atlantic. We have
so many causes for gratitude
that it is impossible to forget
and ignore them all. We know how nobly
the Hessians and the merciless savages were
employed to murder American citizens during
the Revolutionary war; how our Capitol was
burned down, and our frontiers ravaged by
Indian allies of the red coats, during the war
of 1812; and how, during the late war, when
our energies were absorbed in a conflict with
the Jlebels, Great Britain did her utmost to
destroy our commerce, to strengthen the
hands of our domestic foes, and to break up
the Union forever. For all these favors, con-

joined to an unceasing warfare upon Ameri-
can industry and an unchangeable jealousy
of American progress, the native-bor- n citi-
zens of the United States are, of
course, pro'oundly grateful. As their grati-
tude for the favors lavished upon them
during the Revolutionary era began to cool,
the new occurrences which precipitated the
war of 1812 and marked its progress gave
new force to their friendly sentiments: and as
they were forgetting the events of 1312, the
occurrences of the war of the Rebellion, and
the kind aid and sympathy then displayed by
Great Britain, served to swtll all native Ame-

rican hearts once more with profound grati-
tude. If a series of injuries such as no one
independent people has ever suffered at the '

hands of another should engender friend-
ship, we ought to be fast friends of Great
Britain.

Whatever may be the motive of the parties
who have brought a charge of embezzlement
and perjury against William M. Bunn, Re-

gister of Wills of the city of Philadelphia, it
is to bo hoped that an official holding such
an important and lucrative office, by the suf-

frages of the Republican party, will be able
to establish his complete innocence of the
imputed offenses. Mr. Bunn is charged with
having sworn to an exaggerated statement of
the expenses incurred in hi3 contest for a seat
in the Legislature, and with having received
from the treasury a much larger sum than he
was entitled to for such expenses; and it is to
be hoped, for the honor of the city, that such
charges cannot be sustained against one who
now holds a position which should bo
filled only by a man of unblemished
integrity. It has grown to be
entirely too much the custom among man
who possess real or imaginary political influ-
ence to use that influence in furthering
schemes for perpetrating downright robbery
upon the people; and as the charge made
against Bunn implies that he has been guilty
of one of the worst offenses of this character,
we hope, for his credit and the credit of the
party that placed him in his present luorative
and honorable position, that he can make a
full and satisfactory explanation. No politi-
cal organization can long bear up under the
odium of the leadership of shameless thieves,
and no party can gain the continuous sup--

port of the people for a set of candidates who
notoriously rob them; so that, for Bonn's
sake, as well as for the sake of the Republi-
can party, we trust he has a complete defense
to the startling accusations made against him.

The Senate has passed a resolution au
thorizing the President to despatch one or
more naval vessels from New York to France
with breidBtuffs and provisions, to be con-

tributed by the people of the United States
for the relief of those who have suffered by
the ravages of the war. This is an eminently
proper and humane movement, and we hope
it may be vigorously followed up. It is im-

possible to estimate the damage done, in a
thickly populated country, by the enforced
suppression of industry, and it is only
too probable that exterior aid alone con
save tens of thousands of Frenchmen from
starvation. In the humane work of relief
the United States should do their full share,
and it only needs a good organization of the
proposed movement and a clear explanation
of its necessity to secure liberal contribu-
tions from the ample stored of America. No
difference of sympathy in regard to parties
to the present quarrel should retard the col-
lection of the proposed supplies. Tho Ger
mans themselves are doing their best to feed
starvirg Frenchmen, and we too could not
grant aid to any nation whic'a hw a stronger
claim upon our assistance tlna that whioh
sent us armies ami fleets to ensare the suo-ct- 8

of our Revolutionary struggle.

Tus tixoND I'mon LeaoukAkt Rkckption WlH
m,e jlaeo on nest Thms Uy, Friday, and Saturday
ev i)iti?f, from to 11 o'clock. The lat rooeption,
It will be remembered, was composed cutlrf ly of
cor.rriru.tlon from Philadelphia artists, but tho
tectLil ore will Include many works hy boiuo of tha
icon celel rated paiutcrs of New York, Boston, and
oil ir pii'is. Ttio exhibition promises to ba un-i.su-

Intcreslug, ami It will he nurc eujya'jle
tiiau Hut list, as the uumbor 01 tiekoti will h
tljii.Ud few ti tt crowd tnus avoided.

ri:oi:(iioi;s mklramty.

HI 0,1)00- - Itrravrr ih t'rpiiniro kmI t'ra'
i!ar n Hf-wnr- of Hl-i'- tin l(nnrt NoC

I'nIU.
One evening l:mt week i Miorehant

Wood's Theatre, tnklut; with Mm a pocket book
containing SK'.OU). This Im lnt in tho hoinn
that niiilit. bnt was not nwnro of the fact till
next inortjinsr, when he realised IU loss to the
fnllect extent.

Ilnslening to the the.ttro ho entered tho vesti-
bule in a iiionI confused condition, and rit.'hinir,
up to tho Treasurer, evclaiuiod in a most fren-
zied manner, "My pocket-book- ! my pocket-book- !"

The Treasurer, not knowing of tlio loss wan
in the dark in regard to wh.it appeared to him
an ii.pono demand.

"My pocket-book- ! my pocket-book!- " aain
was repeated, when tho 1 reasurcr, recovering
bi queried, "What pocket-book?- "

"The pocket-boo- k I lost hnre l ist eveninsr,"
came the answer from the riiutreMed merchant.

Thinking, doubtless, that be bad lost a pocket-boo- k,

the Treasurer called down stairs the
coJotcd Rlrl Caroline, who attended to tho
sweeping in the dress-clrei- and on questioning
her abcerlained that she had picked up tho
pocket-boo- k, which she had contemplated
Lrinzirtsr to the box-oflic- e after fche had accom-
plished her w ork. The merchant at once identi-
fied the pocket-boo- k, and proving property, It
was at once restored to him. II o was so over-
come at its recovery that, in tho fullness of his
heart, which was slopping over with gratitude,
he promised her ten doll Arc, but she ha not yet
received it, and has now given up all hopo of
the promised reward. Ciru-innal- Time.

Victor Emanuel evinces symptoms of herny,
though A ntouelll declares that, when the King
U seriously ill, he la always : tu'wt devout
Catholic.

NOTICR8.
FlWiAST f rtTrt FOR VWIY UTTI.K MONKV.
Lj.KliANT briTS JOR VBH Y 1.1TTI.K MONKV.

hri.KNiun OVERCOATS, UKAl.t.Y (.'IIKA!'
Kl'I.KMUD OVAKC04TS, KK W.I.Y CilSAI.

Hoys' Ci.othinu at ,ov Patens.
Boys' t'l.oTiiiNO at Low I'tuoss.

T5AF(iAINS IN EVKUYTIIIKO,
lfAbdAINS IN liVFK YTniNfi, at.

WANAMAKEK& ftROWK',
WANAMAKBR & liUOWN'S,

Oak Ham,.
Oak IIai.u

TlTF T.AROKMT C'IjOTIHNO HOtlSK,
S. E. Corner of Sixth and Markkt Stkkkt.

HATS.

VlvLtAiYI H. QAKFGHO,
12 it '2; a:,

No. 913 CHE"NUT STUBIiT.

ratror-ai- respci'fullv solicited. 1 3 rmwl2t

LOST.
I i)ST AN ACC KPTANCK OF UIIAItLRS
I j VE-1- A CO., drown hy Mail A Vessin, dated

.taunary 3, 1871. fit 4 months, lor four ttiounand ono
hundred and lifly ($4150; ooliain, has been lost, mis-
laid, or stolen.

All persons nre hereby cnuilonod ?ainst nurehas-l- i
ir or negotiating thu same, ad payment has been

stopped.
A liberal reward will bo pn!i for Us return.

KliUTZ A IIOWAKD,
2 6 fit No. H'i S. T111KD Street, l'hiUHeiplna.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
M1E FIRM OV J. E. CALDWELL A CO
. expires this day by limitation.

Piiii.ADKLi'HiA, Jan. 81, 1471.

T0TICE.
i. The unnersiiinert have this d ty entered Into
Copartnership under the name of

.1. K CALDWELL & CO.,
and will continue the business at No. 902 CHESNt'T
Street.

.TAMES E. CALDWELL,
KICHARl) A. LEWIS,
JOSKi'H H. BRAZIK1I,
OEOU I? W. HANKS,
J. ALBERT CALDvVtJLL,
HUGH B. HOUSTON.

Pnii.AnF.i.rniA, IVh. 1, 1S71. z 4 6t

SKATING PARKS.

CliEJBUT STRfET SITING fi JIK,
TWENTY-THIR- D AND CUESNUT.

THIS (Monday) EVFMNO. Febrnary 0.

The Jlanagt nient respectfully announce their last
GRAND COTERIE FANTASTIOJJE,

Ard promise to make arrangements which witl
make this tub evei t of the Skating

FULL BANDS OF MIJSIC.
IDANCINQ IN THE LARGE DINING ROOM.
Admission as usual. Masks, etc., at the KIuk, by

A. M. WAAH.
HEM EMBER THIS (Monday) EVE NINO, Feb. 6.

LAHT (IRANI) COlEMIK FANTASTIQUE.
No postponement on account of chauges lu the

weather.
lt J. A. PAYNE & BRO.

WANTS.
w K D,

JK. STORE,

Cn Cf.estiiit cr Eighth Street.

ADDRESS, ETATINa FKIC'E, LOCATION, AND

FULL PARTICULARS,

t ( F. D. K."
2G EVENING TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

PIANOS.

GEORGE 6TECK & OO.'S
PIANOS,

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIOIIT.'

HAINESSBROS.' riANOS,
BRADBURY'S PIANOS,

MASON AND II AM LIN'S CABINET ORGANS,
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Priced.

COULD & FI8CE1E3,
No. 923 CTIESNUT Street.
NO. 1016 AUCU Street.

J. K. (10ULD.
WAl. O. HSCUZH. 117 trip

tfSteimvay & Sons'
Grand Square and Upright Pianos.

Special attention Is called to their ne

latent Rlprffflit liuno.
With Doable Iron Frame, Patent Kesouator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, etc., which aro maudUcwi u
Tone and Touch, and unrivalled la darabUity.

CIIAJXLXltt IIIASIIJS,
WAREROOMS,

No. 1006 CIIESNDT BTKEKT,
t 13 tfrp , PDILADELPUIA.

ALBItECIIT, 33
RIEKES & SCHMIDT,

Manufacturer of Orand aud bquare Pluno Fortea,
recommend their block of Ilrsl-cliis- Instruments.
Evet y lualrunieiit is warranted and price moderate.

I 44 WAR&ROOiU, Nx 610 AKUl .Street.

bWINO WAOHINE

T "
WHEELER &

For Hatfi on Easy Termt.

HO. 914 CUIUS NUT BTKEin.'.
mm , PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHINU.

TT TCTT TITTMfiOm

AT RCCKIIILL & WILSON'S

GREAT BROWN HALL,

They ate "PUSDINO THINGS,"

And have PUSHED OFF

Nearly all the One Winter Slock

Of Gentlemen's Excellent Clothes,

And Superior Clothes for Boys.

COME AND CARRY AWAY
W'-ia- t is left of our Excellent Winter Stock I

Frlces so low that you can hardly see thera!

(JttEAT SHOWN HALI,

G03 and 805 CnSSKUT STREBT,

RflCKHILL S WILSON.

CT J?PHIIAnTLPHIA:PA.

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND

Dealers lo Roady-mad- o Cloihla.
CUSTOMER WORK

Done in the very best manner, at unusually low
prices, out of a tteck complete in every way,

and with.

CUTTERS
Of acknowledged excellence and ability.

HOLIDAY QOODS.

HOLIDAY COODG.

Spring; Horses,
locking. Horses,

Children's Carriages.
E0YE' SLEDS, WAG0H?,

VELOCIPEDES, Etc. Etc.

H. J. SH1LL,

Eacicry, No. 223 DOCS Street,

H 9 4p BELOW EXCHANGE.

FINANCIAL.

DREXEL & CO.,

Ho. S4 SOUTH TUIliD STREET,

American and Foreign Hankers,

DRAWS EXCHANGE ON LONDON AND PRIE
CIPAL CITIES OF BUKOPB.

DKALBHS IN

Government and Bailroad Securitiei,

Drexel, Winlhrop fc Co., Drexel, Earjet fc Co.,
No. 13 Wall Street, No. 3 Hue Scribe,

New York. I Par la.

fit 71 n Ttsoo. and other amounts to
u9 I vUv loan, on mortgage. Applvto

' ' LEWIS H. REDNER,
2 4 2t No. 731 WALN L'f Street.

CARRIAGES.
ESTABLISHED 1853.

JOSEPH GECKMAU3,
No. 1204 FRAKKFORD Avenue,

above uirard avenue,
Manufacturer or exclusively FIRST-CLAS- S

C --A. lit I --A. O El S
NEWEST STYLES.

Clarences, LaHdaus, Landanlettes, Close Coaches,
Shilling Qr. Couches, Coupes, Bitrouctiea, PtneioiiH.
RotkawayK, Etc., SU1TAULJ4 FOR PUIVATK
FAMILY and PUBLIC UK WortinamhlB and
tulah tecond to noue in the country.

lire aud varied stock on hand completed and in
the works. Orders receive prompt and personal at-
tention. Jill workwarranted. l818mrp

optkTansT
SPliC TA C L E 5.

MICROSCOPES, TELESCOPES, THEIl
MOMKTEUS, M ATliEM 4TICAL, SUR-
VEYING, PHILOSOPHICAL AND
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS

AT REDUCED PRICES.

JAMES VV. QUCEFJ & CO.,
780 niwfUpl No. 92 CUES NUT Street, Philada.

MIDDLING FAIR AND MIDDLING
COTTON.Alabama and Uplands, samples, clean,

stain, etc., for sale by
WILLIAM M. OREINER,

1 SO sm No. 109 CUESNIT Street

1128 CHESNTIT' Slfeet

NEW QHIRTINC MMEN5.
Ia adii tioo to our oHisl very cxiensiTBiitock of F1UST-CLAM- 4 IRISH SHUl'I'lNi LINK 3, we

receivert ntw Invoices for bpnng Saies of

COO TIECES (il OLDEN-FLA- X 1RISMI LINENS.
MEDIUM IRISH LINENS. IMPERIAL IRISH LINENS.
RICHARDSON SON'S A OWDEN'S LINENS, ALL QUALITIES.

PRICES STILL LOWER I OUR NEW PRICE LISTS t

We sre nrernl to give to our rnxtoiners the heneilt of any decline 'of price In Rnrope, nod take pie
sprc tn not'.rjlr? our friends that WK ARE NOW PREP VR ED To SELL OUR F1RT-CLaS- S LINS.NS

AT A GREAT REHUCTION FROM LAST SKBOS'S PRICMH.

SHIRT BOSOMS.

W? nre now prepared to supply our CF. T.I.'. DRAT .11) SHIRT P.OSOMJ of every stylo and vi it.y.

PRICKS OF KOfcOMS REDUCED TO CORRESPOND TO TIIU REDUCTION IM T IK I'ltl JB
LINENS. I It sintin

DRY 00003.

EYRE
AND

LANDELL,'
aiicii street.

GOOD BLACK SILKS

U RIDER VALUE,
BETWEEN OEASONS.

1 27 niwsSmrp

WATCHES, JEWELRY. KTO.

the
IIEW Y0EH WATUH COMPANY'S

'"Vf'ATCIIES,
(Factory, Bprluglleld, Mass.

In presenting their Watches to the American puh-lic.-

doso with the knowledge that tn point of lint in
and time-keepi- qualities they are superior for the
price to any Waicli made 1 i hia country.

For sale by

ALEX. R. HARPED,
Successor to John JL Harper,

No. 303 CnK!NUT STREET,
SECOND STORY, 12 2 2mrp

Salesroom of the American atch.

jEstallisnecl In 1854.

WATCHES.
'EVERGOING

BTEM-- INDERS,
KEY WINDERS,

QUARTER SECONDS,
MINUTE REPEATERS,

ETC. ETC. ETC.

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
C08 CHESNUT STREET,

11

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.

gECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust. &n4
Safe Deposit

OF PHILADELPHIA
IN Til K IK

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
Nob. 829-3- CHESNUT Street.

Capital subscribed, H.oou.ow; paid, f000,000.

COUPON BONDS, STOCKS, SECURITIES.
FAMILY PLATE, COIN, DEEDS. and VALUABLES
of every description received for safe-keepin- under
guarantee, at very moderate rates.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR
BIJROLAE-PROO- K VAULTS, at prices varying from
f IB to 7B a year, according to size. An extra size
for Corporations aud bankers. Rooms and desks
adjoining vaults provided for Safe Rentota.

DEPOSITS OP MONK RECEIVED ON INTE-
REST at three per cent., payable by check, without
notice, and at lour per cent., payable by check, on
ten dujs' notice.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished
available In all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED aud remitted for one per
cent.

The Company act 08 EXECUTORS, ADMINIS-
TRATORS, and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and
EXECUTE 'IhUS I S of every description, from the
Courts, Corporations, and Individuals.

N. B. DROWNE, President.
O. H CLARK,

ROBERT PATTRBSON, Secretary and Treaaurer.
irtREUTOKS.

N. B. Browne, . Alexander Henry.
Clarence II. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, Oeorge F. Trier.
Charles Macalester, lienry C. Gibson,
itawaro , v&rK, j. uiLingham foil

lienry Pratt McKean. 10 13 fmwl

rjU E PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
JL SAFE DEPOSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OITICK AM) UUKOI.AR-PKOO- VAl'l T3 IN

THE PlIILADULPHIA BANK I'.L ILDING,
No. 41 ClILSNI T STREET.

CAPITAL, J.)0,tou.
Fok Sapk-kkki'ik- o of Uovkknmsnt BONDS and

other SKCi'KiTibs, Family Pi.atk, Jewklkv, and
other Valuables, under special guarantee, at the
lowest rates.

The Company also offer for Rent, at rates varying
fromtis to tlftper annum, the renter holding the
kev, SMALL SAFES IN Til E HUKGLAR-PROO- F

VAULTS, airoralng absolute skouwty against Finn,
THKKT, Bt'KliLAHY, and Accidknt.

All fiduciary obligations, biich as TitrsTS, Guar-DiAjismi'- S,

ExKcrioKsiui'rt, etc., will bo uudertakea
and faithfully discharged.

Clrculai-s- , giving full details, forwarded on appli-
cation.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Robins, Benjamin It. Comegys,
l.ewia h. asiii) irsr, aukuhiuu neuron,
J. LivlngBion Eniuger, IF. Ratcuford Starr,
R. P. Me.Culiaiih. Daniel Hiiddock. Jr.,
Kdwla M. Ixwis, Kdward Y. Townsuud,
James L. Clauhorn. John D. Taylor,

llou. imam a. rorter.
OFFICERS.

President LEWIS R. ASH HURST.
J. LIVING iTON Kit RINGER.

Secretary and Treasurer R P. Mrt'L'LLAGH.
ARD I ASUllL'UST. t iliuwj

and 828 AUCU Street

MILLIKEN'S

PHILADELPHIA.

Company

INSUR.'VfClir
TWEIiTY-'iHIK- D ANNUAL REPORT

or to

penn mutual
Lifo Znsnranco Company,

Ol'l'ICE, No. fl'Jl CIJESNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

RECEIPTS FOR TflR YEAR ENO.'N'tf DEc'lit.
BER 81, 1970.

For Premlnros and Intercut TH bi'Lossfs aurlng the year f iUT,2oo no
Purchase of Policies,

Taxes, e-- etc.. 211,155 80 603,35n--

Net surplus for the year iToi.aa.vT
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY LU " FOR

LOSSES.
Invested In United States

Stocks, Pbliaoelphla City
Loan, Pennsylvania Rail-
road Loan, Lank stocks,
etc 64

Borda and MortgaRes, Urnt
Hens on properly worth
double the atnount.UroundRnt, Company'a oaice,
etc 8,6T!,732

Market value December 31, lsio 8a,ctl,2Jl os

TlePoard of Trnstees h:is resolved to dlvido the
net Mirplus among the holders of policies In force
on tl.e Ulst ultimo on the contribution plan, appli-
cable to the reduction of premiums, or premium
uutep, when the next annual pavmenr. f:iiu duo, and
tins eecided to receive the ScrlD Dividends of theyear .8gs in payment at the same time.

. TRUSTEES.

Samuel E Stokes, John O. Brenner.
nut? C. Townsend, Benj-uf- n i;ote,Thomas W. Davis, Richard S. Newbold.
Joseph M. P. Price, Jaraea it. McFarland.
Samuel A. Blspham, Wlillum P. Hacker,lienry C. Howell. Joseph 11. Trotter.
Edmund A. Souder, Wtillam H Kern,
Rodolphus Kent, Jame9 Euston,
Samuel J, Christian, Ed ward M. Needles,
James O. Pease, KUwood Johnson,
Warner M. Rasin, James Long,
Frederlo A. Hoyt, John G--. Rrppller,
Anthopy J. Drexel, Oeorca II. Stuart,

WUUam Houston.

OFFICBRS.

SAMUEL O. IIUBY, PreHdent.
8AMUEL E. sroKKS,
JOHN W. HORNOR, Actuary.
HORATIO STEPIIE.nS, Secretary.
BENJ. KSNDALL, Assistant Actuary.
HENRY AUST1B, Assistant Secretary.

HENRY C. TOWNSEND, Solicitor.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS.
EDW. HARTSHORNS, M. D., No. Ut9 WALNUT

Stifet
EDWARD A. PAGE, M. D No. 1415 WALNUT

Street.
In attendance at the Ofttce of the Compmy from

1 to 3 P. M. daily. i--J G 9 11 13

REWARDS.

$5000 REWARD.

STOLEN on the nleht of February 2, 1371, from
the KENSINGTON NATIONAL BaNiS of Phila-
delphia, TWENTY-FOU- R (f21,0tx) THOUSAND U.
S. Bonds of 1SC5, January and July, numbered
as follows:

fcS,0t.T 1M.B65 203,516 20.1,1 204,331
90S.M0 !4l:3.Blf 204,0'i 204,8ai

(,71T 20a)ll 203,611 MU,:S '04,3i)i
i1,H4 203,614 203.M9 U04 .S29 24,334

17J.U4 203.MS 803,6'iO
Alto, FIVE THOUSAND (55000) U. S. 0 Bonds

of! 67, Nos. as follows:
190,893 188,193 183,194 1S3,193 2157

Five Thousand Dollars will be paid for the recovery
of the bonds, or In proportion to the amount recov-
ered.

Information to be cent to
IUVID SCULL.

No. 91S FRANKLIN STREET,
Or C. T. YEKKES, JR., A CO.,
83 No. 20 S. THIRD STREET.

CiQHftA R E W A R D.rtjUl'lF Stolen from Kensington National
Bank February 2, 1S71, 110,000 0 Jauuary and July
1M6 coupon LoudH, Nes.
148,711 f HfCO CL393 flOOO
143,71 1100 93.H1I K00
133,795 11)00 13,4'2S 11X)0

133,797 1000 121,127 100O
121,124 1000 Cl.WiS t 1000

The above reward will be given for the recovery of
the bonds, or lu proportion to tho amount received.
Information to be sent to

C. T. YERKKS, Jr., & CO.,
2 6 3t No. 20 S. THIRD Struct.

T O E N.s
the 2d cf February, lsll, hoveu Thousand Five-twen- ty

Bonds of lbSi aud lSW, 31ay aud Novemoer
Coupons), Nos. as follows:
6,921 Jt"00 23,154 $1000

15,199 1000 a3,i:6 1000
l,3i3 600 07,1)32 lt;hl
1,384 WO Ul.331 10U0
Any Intorniatlon rf tho abovti eomniunlcato to

GEOJ.'UE DKHAV LN, No. 81 COLl .Mill A Avenue ;

or C. T. YERKKS, Jr., & Co., No. 2 ) S. THIRD
Street, where a lihrtal reward will ba piven. 2 8 31

T O L E N.
O

From KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK:, on
the 2d of February, 1S71, the Iollowii)' 5 bonds:

82.tif 2 " " .. MO " T.14S " " t
" il,fM6 " " .. 100 " 7,141 " tmi
" 21.691 " " .. 1 OH 7.310 f00

2i,ros '' " .. 10J 1:j,213 " 6li
17,737, JTy&, Nov !"(. ' 2,713 " 60

" 17,7iS " " H'001
Also,

4,647, M y i Nov. C53.tI(H 7421, May 4 Nov. '64s.10i
lll.ltia " " 100 2i',5 " " 6(1

2'.',7ui " " 100 l'Jitf, May & Nov. 'ti-'- s. 60
itH'i " ' iw)

Any lLformution of above commuBie-tt- to
C. T. VKIllU'.S. .Ik , A Co.,

4Vt . No. t.i S, THIRD Street,


